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Cotton Seed Hulls have common
which costs more, more

convenient to handle, is perfectly free from dust or foreign matter and is healthful
and appetizing.

Cotton Seed Meal about
value of corn and four times that of wheat bran, while its cosl about the and
for feeding cattle and milch cows will reduce ,your bills and give better results.

The Mixed Peed forms "Balanced Ration," better
(increasing production in

and flesh, fat and general condition in all other animals) than

' Aay Other Feed in The World !

Let us Supply You With Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls NOW ! The
is increasing, and dairymen should take advantage of remarkably low now
being asked for this product, and purchase their wjnter immediately. A mix-
ture of cotton hulls and cotton meal makes one of the best feeds known to

stock-raisin- g and dairy industry. This is THE in the world for feed-
ing Cattle, Milch Cows, Mules, Hogs and Poultry.

For Sale By wagon load at the Oil and in quantities all of the
Grocery Stores in Hickman.

& BOND CO.,
HICKMAN, KY.

The Talc of A Jincr.

One thing about these of
the Roads" is that they are great
fellows for secret societies. Most
all drummers belong to everything
that's goingfrom the "Grand Knights
of the Diamond Garter" down to the
"Sons of Intemperance.'' I am
quite a hand at all such mysterious
things myself, so I get solid with all
the boys.

My old friend Henry Wasser cal-

led on me the other day to see if I
wanted any groceries and to have a
visit. We had a jolly time. While
we were sittin in the office a chap
came in and wanted to borrow $2
because of a remittance not
to him as he I told him
my S2 I kept to loan, was in now,
having been returned the day before
by Matt Keck, but I never lend it
except to drummers. He said :

"That's me." I gave him the grand
hailing sign of Odd Fellows, which
he tumbled to. Then I came to the
great "Hair in the Soup" grip of the
Pytbianics. He tumbled. Then
Wasser gave him the G. B. of the
sons of Malta He was on to it.
Then I tipped him the air-poki-

signal of the "Touch-U- p Club."
He smiled and said : "H. 0." (this
is a technical term.) Hen.
Wasser out his hand and
gave the P. D. Q. sign of a Royal
Arch Brick Mason and he got in on

Then Wasser examined him
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as follows;

Whence comeit thou,
From n lodge of tbu Holy St. John In

What sck ye here to
To tnke a orders nnd collect n bill.
Then you are a drummer?
I am so taken and accepted by all the

hojs.
How may I know you to be a drummer?
ltyiny cheek a forty-poun- d wimple

caw. Try me.
How will you be trledT
lly the Squire.
Why by the Squire?
Ilccause the Squire ti u Maslstrat and

an emblem of stupidity.
Where were you flrt prepared to be a

drummer?
In my
Where next?
In an office ndjolnlrm a retrular pout of

drummers.
How you prepared?
lly belnx divested of my last cent, my

cheeks rubbed down with a brick, a bunion
plaster rnch eye, and a heavy sample
case In each hand. In this fix I whs con
ducted to the door of the post.

How did you know It to lie a door. If you

lly first stepping In a coal skuttle and
bumping my head on a door

Icuob.
How trained you admission?
lly the benellt of my cheek.
Had you the required cheek?
I had It not. but John had It for

me.
How were you reelvcb?
On the toe of a boot, applied to my

nntuntl trousers.
What did It teach you?
Not to around the toe too
What next?
I was set down on a cake of Ice and asked

If I put my trust In the. reports,
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Your answer?
Not If I know myself. I dont.
How were you next handled?
I was set astride of a Boat made out of ?il

scantllnir and trotted three times nrrnind
the room by four worthy brothers and then
brought before the Left llower for further
Instructions.

How did he Instruct you?
To approach a customer with four up-

right. Irregular steps, my buslnuss card ex
tended at right angles, and my arms form
Ing a perfect circle.

How were you then dlspoed of?
I was again seated on a rake of Ice, In front

of a dry oods box. and made to take the
following horrible and binding oath:

I, John Ktull, do hereon and herein most
everlasting and dlalollrally swear that I
will never reveal and always steal all the
trade secrets I can for the Iwni flt of this
Most Ancient Order. And I futher snear
that I will never give, carve, make. hold.
tnke or cut prices below the regular rates.
And I futher swear by the T. 1. A to never
sell any man or his wife, sister, granduiolh
er. old maid, uncle or cousin unless be or
she lie sound on the goo. To all of which
I solemnly swear, binding myself under no
less penalty than to have my grip-sac- k slit
from top to lottotn. my dirty shirts taken
out, my reputation removed and hurled In
tbeKlliabeth Itlvernear the ferry wharf'
where the Saltation Army ebbs and flows
every two and one-ha- lf hours. So help
m Itob Ingersoll and keep me In lckbone,

What were you then asked?
What I needed most.
Your reply?
Money.
What did you then behold?
A copy of Dun A Oo." reports, open at the

chapter Newport News." Upon the open
hook rested a pair of drug scales. In one pan
of which rested ten pounds of concentrate!
lye and In ths other tuit a small sller Jact- -
nss.

What did these emblems slgnllly?
The scales Indicated the balanre twtwteii

debtor and creditor, while the other em- -
litems represented tho liabilities and assest
of bankrupts.

Did that teach you a lesson?
You bet. It taught me the fuct that the

former are generally much mightier than
the latter.

Shake, brother; will you be off or from?
lloth. If I ran borrow enough money to

get out of town.
Have you any cigars?
I have.
(live Vm tome.
I did not so receive them, neither will I so

Impart them,
llow will you dlsposo of them?
On sixty days' time, or a per cent olf for

cash.
All right, lieglu.
No, you lieglu.
Nit, you liegln,
l'p-V-m set.
Ket-V- up. The words and sign are right

llrother Htull.
Ilrother Wasser and I each lent the chap

tSaiidhe left with many thanks and kind
wishes,

Now you ran see by this what n help It Is

to a fellow w hull he gets dead broke uiuoiig
strangers, to have these little things to fall
hack on, Modern Methods,

Administrator's Notice.

All persons holding claims against the
estate of W. M. Uncoil, deceased, are here
by notified to present the same to ine for
allowance ou or before the 1st of June next,
or they will lie forever barred, this March
4th. 1UV.

4.'p. T. A. 1'rather, Sr., Admr.

Toilet Soaps Helm & Ellison.
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A kind "no" it often more agree-

able than a gruff "yes."

Some men belong to every society
in the nelehborhood but the society
of their home.

Woman is gentle, dependent and
loving when protected, but dares
danger bv flood, fire, or battle to
aid her country or protect her loved
ones.

The sweet and gracious little flow-

er of courtesy it one that should
bloom steadily in every home. No
rare exotic can send forth such
sweet perfume nor lend such grace
and beauty to a home. If all the
members of a family were as courte-
ous and kind to each other as they
are to strangers, what a difference
it would make in the heme atmos-
phere.

It is the little foxes that destroy
the vines in home life. We have
known men who would lay down
their lives for their wives and chil
dren, who would almost have fits of
apoplexy over a button off a shirt or
a mislaid paper, lhere are women
who would die at the stake for their
husbands, but who have an almost
unconscious habit of nagging the
poor man from morning till night.
strange tsn t It?

Although housekeeping and home
making are the most important of all
things, yet they are sought after the
very least. Girls get married who
do not know how to make a loaf ot
bread or boil a potato, expecting
somehow that these things will take
care of themselvse, and they can live
happy with a man in his ignorance,
knowing too that the heart and stora
ach of man are so friendly that they
cannot be separated. Ignorance
cannot be made bliss in housekeep
ing, and there is no surer way to lose
the respect of a husband thin to
spoil bis dinner. He can not thrive
long on purely a love diet.

We are almost out of home girls ;

girls that are "mother's right
hand" ; girls that can cuddle the lit
tie ones next best to mamma, and
smooth out the tangles in the domes
tic skein when things get twisted ;

girls that father takes comfort in for
something better than beauty, and
big brothers are proud of for some
thing that outranks ability to lead-
ing a dude.

How many children know their
fathers only as anxious, money-mal- e

ing machines, and their mothers as
tired nervous middle-age- d drudges
It would be wise for them occasion'
all to rest and amuse themselves to
gether. The parents' influence
would be stronger if they lived not
altogether lor but with their chit
dren.

The girl who is a favorite with
her own brothers is apt to be popular
with other girls brothers, too, there
is no use in a girl trying to be nice
with her brothers just when she is in
company, for the sham is easily
detected. She must be pleasant
and "bon comrade" as the Freneh
say, all the time then the other boys

For
Female Ills

Yti shooM tikt, for ftmsle
(Sa, a miilkUt wUch acts oa tio
hauls orjiss ud faactfaaa.

Caraal U tot a nin'a audlclaa.
II la for woaua. I hi acre, kesl-la- f,

curailra, TiltUMa bindl
its, 10 direct to lis wemaal

flaw, nltera (Mr fata mi
ad taild (f tielr

strtsftk. ,
ToaiM caaaet Ufl," writes

Mbs Nla Sadth, ! Swtataar, lad

"wait
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WOMAN'S RELIEF

haa daat for aw. I aa oa mr
thlrd boltls aad aaa so Buck fet-

ter. Btlora I bi ai to ttka' Car-di- d,

I could sot do a dajr'a work.
Now I caa work ail day. Mother
took four kottita of Cardul btforo
coaflscacat, got atoaf flaa aad
haa Ucn rtal stroaf artr atsua."

At All Dniftflstg

WRITS FOR FREB ADVICE,
statics age and describing- symp-
toms, to Lodlta AdvUoru Dipt.,
The Chattanooga, Uadhwa Co.,
Chattanooga, Teas. B 40
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Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Columbus, Ohio. "I harr. taken
T.T.ll,i R. iMnkhnm's Vt rotable Com.

: .
- i i , . .

(H)un(i ii ii r i ii k
cluMiire of life. My
doctor told me It
was Rood, and alnco
taking It I fel ao
much better that I
can do all my work
attain. I think
fijdla K. nnklinm's
Vegetable Com- -
pound n fine remedy
for an woman's
troubles, nnd I
never foriret to tell

my friends what It haa done ror me."
-- Mrs. K. Hanson, 804 East lmir. St.,
Columbus.. Ohio.

Another Woman Helped.
OranltMTllle, Vt. "I was paialne;

UiroticlitliM'hineeef Life, Mid sulTrrrU
from ncrvouaneas and other annoying
symptoms, l.ydlft K. I'lnkham'a Wee
lAUIfl uompoiltiu rt'sioreu mynraminiiit
atreticth.and tirovcd worth mountains
of cold to me. For the aakn of other
aufTtrlng women I am willing voti
should ntibllah my letter." fit.
Ciiahi.m llAitcLxr, lt.K.1)., Orunlte--
TlUt. Vt.

Women who are msslnrr through this
critical period or who are Buffering
from any of those distressing Ilia

to their sex should not lose slclit
of the fact that for thirty years Lydla
li rinkliatn'a vegetable i;omjoiiiui,
which Is made from roots and herbs.
has been the standard remedy for
female ills. In almost erery eommu-nlt- y

yon will find women who hava
laen restoml to health by Lydla Ji.
jlnkuam'a vegnuuie uoinpounu.

will want to find out (or themselves
why her brothers like to be with her.

When we look about us and con
aider the happiness that exists, the
famlies that have come to grief
seme from misfortune, some from
error, we are almost persuaded that
those parents who die young, before
evil day comes when they no longer
find pleasure in their children, are
the only ones who die happy. Could
the mother who fondly clasps her
infant in her arms, the idol of her
heart, and object of her tenderest
devotion, while she prays without
ceasing (or his life to be spared that
he may continue a cosolation to her
and prop tor old age; could she
forsee the future ol that child, which
is so wisely hid from her, could she
see him or her overburdened or dis
graced, poverty stricken and friend
less, idle or insane, a worthless
vagabond, or a debauched millionaire,
way down in the dregs of society, or
a way up in the scum, would not
a change come o'er the spirit of her
dreams? would she not more fully
realize that life is only valuable as
is well spent, and while she is pray
ing for life to last, pray also with
greater fervency for his protection
from the soul destroying things of
the world?

THE HEW WOMAN.

Just now who "the new woman"
of the day is, upon whose much
heralded advent many good and
sober minded people have taken
fright, remains a mystery. That
times are changing, and women ad
vancing into broader fields of educa-
tion and usefulness, no one in his
senses can doubt. The real new
woman which the twentieth century
will give to grace the decade of its
successors, will be one, who, to the
gentle, feminine attributes of her
colonial ancestors, will add the
strength of self reliance and the force
of systematic, intellectual training.
A wider experience in life, and an
extended knowledge of human na-
ture, have never yet retarded the
wheels of progress or deracinated
society, and there seems no very
good reason to oelieve that different
results will prevail, because women
possess these advantages. Immut-
able nature has mapped out to wo-m- rn

her sphere. The golden chains
of love and maternal devotion bind
her willingly to it. She could not
leave it if she would, and she would
not if she could.

So after the extravagances and
exaggerations that are now following
naturally enough in the wake of the
movement which is advancing wo-

man into a higher position in the
social system shall have settled down
as extremes attendant on reforms
have done before, the real new wo
man will appear, as true to herself
ana her vocations as any cf her
predecessors. If the spirit of her
time menus her duties, In some
Instances into public life, there she
will conduct herself with dignity and
ability. She will preside at the fire-
side, a fair and stately figure, none
the less lovable because adorned
with more of the graces of Minerva,
as well as those of Venus s none the
less companionable because.of her
better understanding of things that
interest wen,
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For Sheriff;
OOALDER

Circuit Court Clerk.
J- - W. Mi n
For Jailer.
JOE

School Superintendent.
MISS DORA .Hun

County Assessor:
C1IAS, fcEi "j. j

County Judge,
W. A !MT i

County Attorney.
jas wjm

County Court Cleric
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Hotel...
HlCKMA'I, KT

Roorgs and Board

by the day or we (k Li'ge. K

loriaoie rooms

Reasonable Rates S
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Holincss Church.

Sunday School evr,7ei
Ihs ni n riiiia.

av-t- y

Rev. J. W. war - --

day night at 7 o'clock
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